
 

 

Better Together Phase 2: 40 Days of Community 

Session 4: Reaching together 

 

Scripture Reading: Philippians 1:1-6,27 

 

Introduction 

• Most churches are beginning to understand to be affective you can’t just jog along- 
you need a strategy, a goal, a mission. When asked what His purpose was , He said 
simply “To seek and the save those that are lost!” That’s it! In a nutshell! Simple! He said 
that’s my mission statement. How did He do that? 

• He Met people where they were. Luke writes Acts 2:22 “He did signs and wonders 
among you!” He didn’t stay in – He went out into His community to meet people who 
needed Him – where they were! 

• He Moved people with His love. He said “I’ve not come to condemn the world – but that 
the world through Him might be saved!” He met folk at their level –made the worse guy 
feel comfortable – Zacheus – Woman at the well. He didn’t seek applause and wasn’t put 
off by the critism of the church. Infact the only person He criticised was the church – he 
called them hypocrites. 

• He Made it TOGETHER. He didn’t do it on His own. He could have , but He chose not to. 
Called for help from the most unlikely 12. Not our choice but God’s choice. They were 
more effective together. 

• When he left this planet He gave His Church their purpose, their mission!  “Go into 
the world and preach the good news to everyone, everywhere!” Mark 19:15. “You 
will receive my power and be my witnessed in Jerusalem, Judea, Samaria and to the 
utmost parts of the world!” Acts 1:8. That’s what they did and in 30 years they turned 
the world upside down! It is also our mission –to go!  “To Reach all people with the 
truth and love of God!” 

• Why? Because God wants everyone in His family. He has never made a person He 
doesn’t love! God has never made a person that He didn’t have a purpose for. God 
never made a person that Jesus Christ didn’t die for. So He wants us to share that good 
news. But, you are not alone – God wants us to do it with other people. We have just 



read verse 27 “You are standing together, side by side, with one strong purpose to 
tell the good news.” 

• Next question is HOW?  How do we reach out to others? Verse 5 has the answer 
“You have been my partners in spreading the good news about Christ.” So, how can 
we partner together to share the “Good News”? 

• We are going to look at 7 practical, yet challenging ways you and I can partner together, to 
help reach our friends, relatives, the people we know, with the good news. It’s a simple 
acrostic! P.A.R.T.N.E.R. ! 

• I’m told that it takes a 1000 Christians 1 year to win one person to faith! This is the 
personal challenge this morning. Before we start, you and I have to make a choice 
before God. From today I’m going to be unselfish. I’m going to start caring about 
other people’s lives. I’m going to care about telling them the good news. That’s the 
choice! Will I choose to be loving? Will I choose to follow what God wants? Or will I 
choose to stay where I am?  

 

1. Pray Together. 

• This the first thing you do – in your Home Groups – ask your group to pray for your 
friends/family/workmates/neighbours/etc – that they may know God in a personal way.  
Then pray together! 

• You can’t force anybody to love God – but you can pray for them!  Remember, prayer 
can do what God can do!  It can melt a hard heart. It can warm up a cold heart. Prayer 
can activate an apathetic heart. It can change a stubborn heart. Prayer can do whatever 
God can do! 

• You see people can reject your arguments! Refuse to listen to your logic – but they are 
powerless against prayer.  

• What should we pray about?  Paul gives us the answer Colossians 3:4 “Pray for us that 
God will give us the opportunity to tell people His message.” When we pray that 
prayer, guess what happens? They start coming – all over the place! You just didn’t notice 
them before! Write this down –“Prayer makes me aware!” 

• When I pray for my family, I start to see the needs of my family. Or workmates. It 
changes my heart. I start getting concerned. 

• ACTION  Make A prayer list, then share it together and start praying for each others 
friends/family etc. 6 or 7 names!! Things happen when many pray together. 

 

2. Appeal to common interests. 1 Cor. 9:33-23 “Whatever a person is like, I try to find 
common ground with him so that he will let me tell him about Christ and let Christ save him. 
I do this to get the Gospel to them and also for the blessing I myself receive when I see them 
come to Christ.” 

• Ask each other “What do you like doing?” and make a list of all the things that you 
find! Once you have shared together, ask each other “who do we know that isn’t a 
Christian that would enjoy doing that! 

• Then plan some events that you can invite them to. 
• BLOKES and W.W.W. are doing just this! 
• Meet them on their ground.  Find the common interests that people would like to do, So, 

Pray together and Appeal to common interests. 
• ACTION: Groups to list their common interest. 

 



3. Reach out in love. 

• This is all about motive. Jesus said “Love your neighbour  -how –as yourself!” 
Remember the saying “People don’t care what we know, until they know we care!”  So 
everything we do is out of genuine love and concern. 

• Why do we do this? I mean we have full church! Church is great! Why focus on our 
community outside? It’s not guilt, or pressure, certainly not duty or to make God like us 
–because He already loves us! Here is 3 reasons: 

• 1. We have the greatest news to share, If I had a cure for diabetes, or aids, I’d be 
shouting it in the streets, telling everyone! Yet we have something better than that – the 
key to the purpose of life and eternal life!  What’s the good news? In a nutshell – You 
are not an accident , but were made by God for a purpose and a plan for your life. He 
knows and loves you, and wants you know and love Him too. Jesus came to earth so you 
could get to know what God is like, and to remove every barrier of you knowing God, by 
dying for your sins on the Cross and paying the price for them. So everything you’ve ever 
done is completely wiped out and forgotten and forgiven. He gives you a purpose for 
living in the present and a home in heaven in the future. This is the greatest news in the 
world! 

• 2. Out of gratitude.  If  God never did another thing for me, I still owe Him my life! He’s 
given me a new purpose for living, and helped me with so many problems in my life. I owe 
Him everything. So I do it out of a grateful heart. 

• 3. A desire to show God’s love –through my life! Paul writes 1 Thess. 2:8 “Because 
we loved you, we were happy to share not only God’s good news, but even our own 
lives.”  Most folk feel Christians are judgemental, or better than anyone else.  What is 
sharing the good news? Its one beggar telling another beggar where to get bread. Paul 
again writes in 1 Cor. 5:12 “It’s not my business to judge those who are not a part of 
the church!” It’s not my business to judge because kids mess up,  Never expect an 
unbeliever to act like a believer until he is one!  Only God has the power to change 
lives! 

 

• One of the best ways of showing love to a friend is to simply ask “How can I pray for 
you?” Most people want to be prayed for! I have done this thousands of times. 

• I ask the question “Tell me what is going on in your life, what are you facing that I 
could pray and ask God for help?” Mostly I get the response “No-one has ever prayed 
for me in my entire life.  They are often deeply touched and grateful, because I’m reaching 
out in love. Think about the numerous community projects happening in this church – 
they only there to show God’s love. 

• ACTION: Ask God to give you a deeper love for others. 
 

4. Tell your story. 1 Peter 2:9 “You are God’s instruments to do His work, and to speak out 
for Him and to tell others of the night and day difference that He has made for you!” 

• The most effective way to let other people know about the great things that God can 
do in their lives is to tell the story of what God’s done in your life. That is what makes 
a difference. 

• Psalm 66:16 “Listen, and I’ll tell you what the Lord has done for me!” 
•  You see, you’re the expert on your story. People want to hear your story! The short 

version! 2 or 3 minutes –tell your story. 
• Jesus said “Be my witnesses!”  He doesn’t say be a barrister or a judge! Just a witness –

“This is what I saw, this is what I heard. A witness tells the story of what God has done 
in their life –to other people! 



• Look for an opening. I’ve often been able to witness to people when they tell me about 
some struggle they are having with their lives. I say “Look God helped me with that!” – 
maybe he can help you too! 

• Sometimes it’s a news item you’ve seen, or relate to a current problem we all are 
facing! 

• ACTION – Write out your story and share it in your groups.   
 

5. Nurture Friendships. Romans 12:16 “Be friendly with everyone. Don’t be proud and feel 
you are smarter than others. Make friends with ordinary people.” 

• Few people have a true friend in their lives. Everyone is looking for a true friend. I’m not 
talking about acquaintances, I’m talking about people who are there for you when you 
need them most! 

• Who do you build that with? Normally people who are already in your life. Guys you work 
with, went to school with,  neighbours, people you live with –they are all around you, and I 
believe God has put these people in their lives specificly to share the good news with 
them. 

• If not you – then who? You are the only Bible some people will ever read. You 
represent Christ to them. 

• Throw a party? Did you know most of Jesus ministry was done at parties? Luke 5:29 
“In his home Matthew gave a big dinner party for Jesus. Many fellow tax collectors  
and other guests were there!” Infact, He was so much a party animal, that the 
religious leaders of that day , called Him a glutton and a drunk. Why, because that’s 
where the people were that He wanted to share the love of God with. Have a party! No 
agenda but fun! Have barbeques! 

• Build friendships. Go to football.  
• Christians fall into 2 extremes – Imitation or Isolation. 
• Imitation -  “lets just be like the world. We’ll dress like Britney, talk like her. Have the same 

values, we’ll be no different from the world. 
• Isolation. – “I don’t want to get polluted by the world. I don’t want to get messed up 

by the world 0 so I’m going in isolate myself. I’ll build a wall and my own little 
culture. It’s ours and we are not going to let anyone in from the world, because we don’t 
want to get dirtied by these people. 

• Its not imitation or isolation  -it’s insulation and infiltration!  Bible says we are to be 
salt and light : you are to penetrate the world with the goodness of God 

• “The Holy Spirit does not want us to be afraid of people, but to be wise and to be 
strong, and to love them and to enjoy being with them!” 2 Tim.1:7. 

• ACTION. Bring a friend to a group –Plan a party. Nurture friendship. 34 million 
Americans would go to church, but have never been asked! 

 

6. Expect God to act.  –Understand that God works in people’s lives –if you expect Him to!  
Hebrews 11:1 “Faith is being sure of what we hope for, and certain of what we do not see”. 

• Jesus said “According to your , it will be done to you!”    A pastor came to Spurgeon 
once and said “ Mr Spurgeon, I don’t understand it, whenever you talk to people about 
the Lord, they always tend to open their lives and accept Christ. But when I speak to 
people, nobody is interested, nobody comes to Christ! What’s wrong? Spurgeon replied 
“you don’t expect people to come to Christ every time you speak, do you?” He said “Of 
course not!” He replied “That’s your problem!” 



• I don’t totally know how it works, but I do know that when I pray and expect people and 
pray for people –it makes it easier for them to chose the right way. That’s what I pray to 
God “Unless you work , it’s a waste of time!” 

• Very few people come to Christ the first time they hear the good news – don’t pressure –let 
them take the time , let them consider – just never give up on anyone! No-one is hopeless. 
We are to trust God.  We must be like the 4 lads in the Bible who brought their friend 
to Jesus, and the Bible says “When Jesus saw their faith!”(Luke 5:20.) 

• It just requires little faith!  It doesn’t have to be big –if we put a little faith in a big 
God –your going to get results. 

• ACTION: Never give up on anyone.  Put your confidence in God! 
 

7. Represent Christ in your life. Col.3:17 “Whatever you do or say, let it be as a 
representative of the Lord Jesus.” 

• Whatever we do or say, we need to be audiovisual Christians, who walk the walk, and talk 
the talk. We show it, and share it. We need both. 

• The most dangerous prayer to pray “God use me!” 1 Thess.4:11,12 “Do all you can to 
live a peaceful life. Take care of your own business. Do your own work. If you do , 
then people who are not believers will respect you.” 

• God has given this church a heart to change the world. But it starts in our own 
community, in our own small groups, with those around us , lets Reach out together 
and change our world for Christ. 

• Let’s be the mission Church that God has called us to. Commissioned to serve. I 
believe the heart of God is Kingdom extension which will blow our minds. This is our 
future, if together we rise to the challenge TOGETHER. 

• ACTION: Will you pray with me to the question “who will go for us? Here am I , send 
me!   Accept God’s challenge t 

 

Lets agree to be real partners in our Mission to seek and to save those who are lost. 

 

Can we pray TOGETHER: “Lord, I realise that you’ve put specific people in my life because 
you want me to share your love with them. Today, I accept my mission. I want you to use 
me. Help me to be concerned about people around me who don’t know you. Help me to 
take these 7 steps of partnering with my Home Group . I realise they are not going to know 
unless we show them. And help me to remember that no-one is hopeless and no-one is 
beyond reach of your love. So, in faith, I ask you to help our group reach one more for Jesus 
during the next 40 days. In Jesus name we pray. 

Amen. 
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